
 

DETOUR IN PLACE  
Currently there is a 
detour in place on 

the corner of         
Princess Street. If you 
are coming through 
Waitara township 
please follow the 

signs. This may add 
an extra few minutes 

to your travel. 
 

NO SATURDAY GFA 
CLASS 

There will be no Class 
Saturday 4th         

February 
Sorry for the           

inconvenience. 
Please keep an eye 
out in your inbox 

with more               
information. We will 
refund this class to 

your Friendly      
Manager Profile. If 
you have not paid 
your invoice this 

term the session will 
be refunded  

 
Gymnastics Waitara 
defines a term as a 

minimum of 8 weeks. 
More information 

attached to this 
newsletter. 

 

 
 
 

WELCOME TO OUR CLUB       

SENIOR GYMNASTS EXCEL AT INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Huge congratulations to our Senior Athletes and coaches who 
competed at two International Competitions over in Hawaii this 
month. They competed against clubs from America, Canada and  

Japan. They did amazing, fantastic results and we are very proud of 
them. Overall Placings and Apparatus Placings.  

Congratulations Girls! 

 
 



ONLINE PAYMENTS   
ALL online payments 

NEED to have a          
reference with Child 
Name and Invoice 

Number. Thank You.  

FRIENDLY MANAGER 

You all have your own 
Friendly Manager     

Profile. This is where 
you can log on and view 

your fees, balance, 
events and how to re 
register each term, 

All GFA athletes need 
to re register every 

term. 

GYMNASTICS WAITARA OFFERS: 

* Kindy Gym/Tiny tots Classes                                                        
Monday and Friday 10.30 -11.30  Ages 18 Months to 5 Years 

(excluding Public Holidays and During School Holidays)   

$10 Per child per session. Concession Cards available 

* Adult Gym and Open Gym                                                                     
(13 Years & up) every Wednesday 6.30-7.30pm 

$10 Per Person per session 

No registrations needed, can show up on day and coach will 
sign you in 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Our club hosts Birthday parties, stuck on where to have your  
children’s birthday. We can help you. Two hours for your party. 

You get 1 hour planned session with our coach and then the rest 
is time for your party food, gifts and birthday cake with free time 

available at the end. Please visit our website 
www.gymnasticswaitara.co.nz for more information. 

 

ANY OLD GYMNASTICS EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

If you have any old equipment and looking at getting rid of 
it, please get in touch with me. We have parents wanting to 

buy second hand gymnastics gear. 

 

FACEBOOK PAGE 

Please like our Facebook page “Gymnastics Waitara”  

Here you can keep up to date with all our events,  class   
photos, fundraisers and club details. 

Please keep an eye out in your inbox, this is our way of 
communication due to the high number of members we 
have, we do send out emails and newsletters regarding 

events coming up and important information. 

Please take the time to read them. Thank You. 

Thank you from the team @  

GYMNASTICS WAITARA 

 

 

GYMNASTICS WAITARA 

17 PRINCESS STREET 

WAITARA 4320 

Ph: 06 754 8292 

W:www.gymnasticswaitara.co.nz 

 

Hayley Jury - Centre Manager and              

Senior Coach 

Ph: 027 867 1806 

E: hayley@gymnasticswaitara.co.nz 

 

Shirley Baker - Project Manager and        

Head Coach 

Ph: 027 495 2020 

E: shirley@gymnasticswaitara.co.nz 

 

Kelly Richard - GFA Lead Coach 

Ph: 027 778 4488 

E: gymforall@gymnasticswaitara.co.nz 

 

FACEBOOK–  

Gymnastics Waitara 

INSTAGRAM–  

gymnastics_waitara 


